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To buy Groceries
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0. R. Demott

DRESS GOODS

Newest Fall Fabrics.
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French Poplin
Skin

Cheviot
Satin Victoria

In light and heavy weight and in
Hid colon?. A lieautiful line of trimm-

ings to match.

RVmeniber our

Dress Goods Sale
,at the very low prices of

0fc Nc, 29c, 3c, 49c and 59c
unexcelled values- - found liere

RUBBERS
Fall ink here all new and low
uay new styles to

Natch our Silent Glove Sale.
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Now to win Shetland Pony

1 Altna

Snake
IVble

show.
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1 lie Wayne Knitting
Mills an- - going to give
away ten ponies How
much do they weigh5

GUESS
Baj! a pair of Wayne

knit Tony Stockings
and make your guess on
the printed ticket. You
hae chance to win a
pony. A guess with

en pair.

s

Wavnr knit Stockings I

or boys and girls are I

the biggest

25c
worth ever made.

Tnpple heels
Tripple knees.
Tripple toes

25c

I . YjL
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R. ALEXANDER.

The Boston Store

Bfefick

MEN'S CLOTHING.

SUITS
All the stock tor fall ie now in and

th- - best dresere are now picking out
their choice. We are making a specialty
of high 'las values

$10 and $15

OVERCOATS
New overcoats are necessary this

as there is such a great change in
style. We have t hen i and buyers
the.

$7.n0 to $15.00
Please the best.

fall
the
like

LOTS OF SHOES YET.
We thank our patron.-fo- r the hi", shoe

business of this fall. We believe you
like big values at small prices.

25c Neckwear 10c tonight.

China Crockery anJ
(.lassware for Your lahle
makes the meal tempting when the
rjjgltl are dainty ami of delicate
and pretty patterns Our slot k is
all up to date, handsome and of the
newest designs and exquisite de-

corations. Hanlsome dinner sets
for wedding gifts, as well as fine
vases, glassy are and jardinieres, we
have in choice variety, and at sur
prisingly low prices

C. RONRMAM.

BAKER &F0L80M
For Combination Folding Cots and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice H-

-ou

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the
heat is wasted and the stoves will
aave ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bill.

ol cook stoves aod steel ranges.
I also have a lull line cast

Prices are the lowest, quality considered

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man,

Main street, Peudletou, Oregon

GENERAL NEWS.

Tli.' result of tht deliberations of
military am) naval orflcors t Kohatto-po- l

will ! tli.- introduction of milt
tar balloon on a larg auale. Kirwr-intent- s

under a military aeronaut am
now going on at Sebartopol.

A dispatch to thf London Time
from Blmla announces that Maharajah
of I'anna lias been suspended from ex-
ercising sovereignty and has ben
removed to Sutna, Kewa state. He in
suspected of poisoning bis uncle.

GbiMfO janitors threaten s strike.
At a secret meeting of their protective
ass.K-iatio- their grievance was discuss-.-.- I

and thongb official information was
cs re fully withheld one of the janitors
present admitted that preparations for
a strike were made.

While talking witb two friends
about the death of President McKinley
and lamenting be could not get at the
assassin to do him harm K. H. Cars
mor of Chicago, suddenly drew
h r.-.- . ilver and fired a ballet into
his owu brain. He died while being
taken to" the hospital, t'aramore was
f rtnerlv a ileputv tTnitel States mar-
shal.

President Roosevelt bas informed
M. Kir'-- y through Secretary Cor-- J

swyea mai, in pursuance 01 me iitieit-tio- a

of the late Ptesident McKiuley
and in recognition ol devoted services
as well as because of eminent fitness,
Medical Inspector P. M. Rixev will
bfl ipsoiBMa surgeon general ol the
navy ms)n the expiration of the term
of Surgeon General Van Keypen.

Knima iiolifman attended memorial
MFffoM held in honor of Mr. McKin-.ey- .

It was not of her own volition
that she was present at the demonstra-
tion of sorrow, and the coarse she fol-
lowed during the services appeared to
show lack of sympathy at the pirit of
tin- - occasion. The ceremonies at
wind: Miss lioldman was present
were held in the wnmeo's ward of the
county jail.

PACim NORTHWEST NEWS.

lebl I'eterson, a foreigner, who
claims to be a Norwegian, was run out
of Marsbfield on account ol utterances
derogatory of the late President M-
cKinley.

Judge Bsll of the superior court up-
held the injunction for the bidding of
the King county commissioners to bold
the proposed road law election, declar-
ing it to be unconstitutional.

With one of the largest runs of sal-

mon in tbe Columbia river for many
years and tbe canneries shot down for
lack of cans, the fishermen are com
plaining of their bard luck. K.
Car soii. the trap king of the Colum-
bia, tamed over fourteen tons of fish
out of two trapt recently, having no
market for them.

W. A. McCormick, a Portland deal-
er in timber lands, committed suicide
by shooting himself in the mouth witb
a revolver. Deceased was a single
man, aged .!, and came about a year
ago from Meuomiee, Mich. He was
the junior partner of the firm of
Charles K. McCormick A Co. There
is no known cause for the suicide.
Charlex It. McCormick, who in in an
Francisco, was notified.

J. W. Cleaver died at his residence
on Mount Tabor Thursday morning, at
tin- - age of 7H. His demise is notable
IrOB the fact that he was tbe pioneer
furniture manufacturer and undertaker
of tli.- - l'srifir Northwest. He was of
English biftb, and went to Canada in

.rly youth, and to California in
H4U. In MO he came to Oregon, and
started a chair factory in Portland, ami
to thll day inn v of his chairs are yet
.11 - I!, . hi work-
manship.

The will of the late Conrad Hchul.
m. r sb was filed in Oregon City. Kd
ward and William, sons, were named
executors, without bonds. The estate
is valued at about t4u,(Juo, and is dl-sil-

as follows: John Stevens, a
widowed son-in-la- IJ0U0 for self and
heirs, William, sou, Lewis farm,
South Tualatin; Kdward, Farm ugtoii ,

bOBMattadl Herman, Sumpter, Tialf-loltra-

n two business bricks, HiIIh- -

bofOj iioorge W half-intere- in
same; Joseph, Irlu-acr- e farm near
Greenville; Mrs. Kate Uurkhaller and
Misses Maggie, Josephine anil Ktta,
daughters, each tiiUUu in cash. He
leaven Um Maiwinic lodge $4UU worth of
It) k in lbs MaMBta building lor the
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IN FRANCE

o--

When Russia's Czar and Pres-

ident Lonbet Reviewed.

o

All ARMY OF 140,000 SOLDIERS

His SIitooIc HlKhnuss Rode 1 Hagnlticent

Black Cbarger, His Royal Consort Ridlog

lo 1 Undiu.

Near Kb touts, Sept. II, --

One hundred and fortv thonsaod Krein h

soldiers in full campaign SjalpSMsU
marched in review before President
l.oobet and tbe csar of Kussih here to-

day. Before the review began there
was a panic among tbe crowd trviug to
leach c ne of the spectators' sImiiiIs
When the gates opened the DfOOMra of
the crowd smasbe.l tbe barriers. A

stampinle followivl, in which WOIOO

were crushed, many fainting.
The csar was mounted on a supberh

black charger, tbe czarina and Presi-
dent Loubet Ix.ing 1.1 landaiik attended
by gorgeously attired aides. They
rode around the inside of tbe square
formed by tbe troops ami the stands.
The whole army stood at attention,
each division cl rinir as the csar
passed. Tbe csar acknowledged the
cheering with a military sitlnte. The
party then returned to the reviewing
pavilion and the troops beirait to file
past.

SOME TESTIMONY ON SCHLEY

Vspious Cornmandsri Appear in ths In-

quiry Court as Wltnsssss.
Washington, Sept. It. Today's ses-

sion of the Schley courl ol inquiry
opened witb Commander Harbor on
the stand. Schley's counsel cross-examine-

Harbor on his statement ol Eggs

terday that no picket vessels were sta-

tioned inside of the line of bbs-kad- at
Cienfuegos, when the dying squadron
arrived at that port. An otlieial re-

port was pnaluced in which it was
stated that three vessels acted as piek-eta- .

Harbor saul he would not
the reMirt.

- liarhor lestllird that the Texas had
coaled at sea near Dry TortflgM in
weather as rough as it was at Cu ndt.-go- a

and Santiago, but admitted that
the reefs at Tortugaa break the sea
The witness maintained that his state-
ment to the effect that the lluet did
not go close ill shore at Santiago at
night was correct, notwithstanding s

statement to tie, contrary.
The first sensational incident of tbe

inquiry occurred when Harls.r made
vigorous objection to the manner in
which Kaynor was UfQEE aUBfllnlog
him. Kaynor, while asking a ques-
tion, excitedly sbisik bis linger at the
witness, whereupon llarlsir said in
considerable spirit: "Don't you shake
your finger at me. ' '

At tbe afternoon session Commander
Schroeder said two things were t

undone that might have lieen done in
tbe sflorl to deatmy the Golofl on Mav
.11. He said tbe American vessels
might have gone In closer and might
have steamed more closely during the
firing.

A CRUSH OF MANY VISITORS

Whits Houss.
Washington, Hept. 21. ('resident

Kooaevelt arrived at tbe White House
at 'J :'M o'clock this morning. The llrat
work of tti day was a confer. me with
Secretary Hay, Long aid Gage. A

crush of visitors was on hand to greet
him.

After a conference with President
hooseveit this morning, (JovorOOf
General Wis.d announced that the
( ul.ans will take the reius of gow-r-

ment atioiit May 1.

CKESCEIS WON THE HOT

vllls. Hsss.
lteadville, Mass., ept. UM. ('resells

won the gnat IfOttlfig match from bt
Abbott today, taking tnrue out of the
four neats trotted. The fruit heat was
taken by Creaceua in IllOM. fbg Ml
ond went u the fcbbosl Ifl lbs oodef'
ful time of ami then OfOEMM
WOO tbe third and fourth heats and the
ra- e

Mosrs Mahs anuthsr Capture.
Pielermaritxburg, ept. 21. I he

lioers captured a lot of horse ami at
tie on tbe upjer Tuuela on Monday
It la believed the British garrison at
AcU.n house afterward engaged with
the Boers, but details are uuobtaiii
able.

rerryeoal Slew u.
i'arkoraburg. West Va., Hept. 'Jl.

A aaoliua farrvboat ruunloa between
JfJlsAtietli and Paloatiue on the Kan. a
waba river biaw op this atom lug. A
uuuAmr ware iniursd and three will
die.

rs.aKialer Oelac Wssl.
'anion. Hep. fL Dr. Hi. gave

out this sialeiuant this uiouiugi
Mrs. McKluWy's grief is intense

Hb L doing as weil as eoold be
i inl Too much eiieouraaeuieiit
should not b takea at tins early day.

aeseaia aaUeaal Will fay Out.
WaahiaaUxi, Mwpt. zi. Plana for

of the Mavuulh National
bank war approved today by Oomn- -

troJIer Dawaa. Kvery deiioaibir will
be paid lo fail.

iai Appelatae teatetreller.
Waahiujtou. aWpt. Jl The appuiul- -

lusnt of W Klagley of Illinois to oa
uoiiar oi uie eurraxicy waa

aataaiinwd this morning.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by i I Ray a Co., Pendleton.
Chlsaso Hoard or Trade and New Terk
Slosk Exehanee Brokers,
Ne Vork, Sept. --M. There was but

little doing In wheat t.slav and prices
were a shade lower. Liverpisd slOBWl

ftH. New ork opened at 7114 , and
closed 7Hl, (or December. Stinkswern
steady, with hut little change n pric-
es. The export shipments for the week
were ltM0,000, compared with '.l.ft'Jft,-- i

for same weetk last year.
Wheat:
Close yesterday, 7U'4.

s'n tadajPi ft '
i

Range today, i'iI1 to 7H'4

Close t.slay, Tttv.
stm ks: s,,gar. UN 7-- steel, H 4

St. Paul M L. P.. IllOv,.
wheat in I hlsaso.

Chicago, Igpl . , Wheat, 71W to
71.

REPORT UNJUST TO BUCKLEY

It Wat Not Hs Who Dlsertaraed the Mtssd
Tram Crew.

The Knt Oregon inn printed recent It
a -- t H. thill -- -i Sitpt. M. .1.

ItttcKlev had dlECbEfgOU the conductor
and limkciucn EDd engine crew of the
mined train running between Pendle-
ton and Walla Walla. It appear that
Mr. Ilmklev did mil discharge the
crew, and the Kant Oregiinian makes
instant correct ion oi tla former iti.nl-verten- t

IlilHMtaleinenl
But, as to who did diHcluirge that

crew .thin paper has not received in-
formation. It apparently withheld
by the railroad company. Hence tbe
Last Oregon ian is compelled men-I- t in
say that he did not d ischarire the crew ,

and leave ltd reader to await the
blasts ol Qobfiol'l trumpet, when,
(H'rhapH, they will learn tbe facta.

I'IiIm paper ll levea that it would he
wisdom on the part of railroad BtM
agers to iiiNtruct emplojrafl of reapooil
hie character and who are in noittiim
to tell tbe eiact truth to give out

to the presa Uhiii "itch oc-

casions as demand printing occurrenc-
es relating to the opera! nut ol the mad.
In the event of accidenta, it would be
infinitely better for all itemed II
the actual lacls were given out Irom an
authoritative aource. friends ol pgf
sons on a wrecked train are entitled t

know whether Home pOOEMMf had
piucliel, or ten or a doien pggs

pie have lieen killed An instance in
this connection occurreil two tearN ago
when a passenger train was ditched

Pendleton and Portland. An
large nuuiher ol Pendleton

wen-n- that train, and vet tin
pgpet could not obtain from the com-
pany's repn Hcntsti vea (MM mnul- - fact,
and wa compelled to go to pfOBi with
an inaccurate reiairt purporting to be
correct, but which was later proven to
b.-a- over Mtatemeiit Toll thelacts.
I hey are hound to coin,, out a dav or
two later, anyway, and might an well
lie given mi the dav of. the accident.
Kd.j

HOT I.AKK SANI I A K I If M 10.

Formed Ysstsrdsy, Propsrly lo bs Wurth
so, ooo When Complsts.

Walter Pierce and A. D. BtillSMI
return.m laal night from Hot Lake,
where they were iutrumeiital in form
ing what will hereafter lie called tbe
"Hot Lake sanitarium Co." Q, W.

lap.- wan elected president. W M

Pierce vice president and A. D. still-man- ,

and treasurer. The
plans for improvements on the build-
ing are not yet entirely complete, but
it is estimated that between fl.VUtsl
and I'.'II.ISK) Will he Hot
water from lbs lake will be to
heat tbe building tbia winter.

ihoot Tomorrow.
There will tie a practice ahiMjt to-

morrow eoliiluelH lug at I i.'HJ p m Qgj

the Pendleton Sporlainan's aNaiu-iallo-

srounda, aoiilh of the city. Isveryhody
is inviie,! io come out anil join the
hoy a. - Walte, who broke 117 out ol
loo s few Sundays ago, if tbe wealh.-- r

la favorable w ill try to break IUU

strsight for the Pat irh northwest

II Millman will have obeli on
tbe grounds and plenty ol auna lor the
use of vimtors.

oid Settler's Day gtorlss.
On "old nettlers' Day" III the west

the aaseluhled pioneers tell again the
tales of their earlv hardships. Some
ol the atones actually told at theae
gathering are to he reprlucd in I be
Youth's Companion, iN.giuulug with
the isaile of September The tlrat
of tbe aene, "Sump's Pluck," by J.
I. listen, relates the reiuarkahle
achievement of a ploiiiN.r who waa piu-ne.- 1

down by a falliug tree while clear
ing- a ol land. It la a story that
allows the kind of atull ol which the
old aettlera were made

Sor lOio,
L0Q0 aaraa ol wninrtall'ia. hsi acres

ol atubble wheal land, all implemeula
Slid Etoah n.aeaaary to work tin, laud.
Impure ol I'url iiowinaii.

cubes.

'itoJ, Mcnthiii ami hyiiiol.

WILL HAVE

ABLE HELP

Two Eminent Buffalo Lawyers

to Defend Him.

lift CORSKHTED AGAINST ADVICE

Friends importuned Tbem lo Refute tie
Court's Appointment, Reeauss it Would
M.kr Them Unpopular

... M .

rittM and
j
l.oran this innriiing drvidid, iii i,.n,i, --iruaa in aptiaiu the prensure of,ri In rbajp (alt n was their duty toact in the caax

It wsa BOlMfgaj .nit that Csnlgoas
will. I n, it he welcnine . lent for any
lawyer, mid that the hatred which he
ha- - incurri-- l fr..tu all claaae by hisf'l rime w.mld U. ,( M likely
an not to pOEOtrafsj the ranks of the
men ol Isw. The at tor he v who accept-.dtheian- e

voluntarily a-- U en- -
si, if not ostrscue.1, hv imfriendl, aod It M one would take it

the apoetlea ol anarchv would claimthat Csolgnss wan given go opnirtunity
to defend himself, that lie wan mur-
dered under cover of the lawa which
they already decry.

O la-- t it wan de, 1. 1,.,! to agree upon
laooalori ObOM poaitloo and age

Would protect th-i- ii Ir.iin lolnhoooat ion
under um condition rim it waa that
the two I. inner )utic.-- of the supreme
court w.r- - .el.-.ted lint when the
ursml jurv waa tiling into its place in
. fudge KOMTJl'l court the letter drawn
up DJ the member of the Har sasneia.
tion wun preneuted

Rsiiiisil ths Court.
It read aa follow :

Hnffalo, Hept. lo, ItaJL-- To Hggfk
Kdward K. Kmery, count judge of
Krloeoonty. Iluffalo, N Y' My Dear
Sir It the of the trustees
ol the har associstioit of tin county
that I write tmi tin hitter with refer-BtM-

to the EfBlgElBMMll ol councel for
I.e. hi (')lgoi Hhoiild it become vour
duty to mlgl counsel for htm, as
now aeem probable

'We dooa H of the uluiosl iiuporlauce
Hist II iinnel EEilgSOd nIisII lie men
of such eiperience and ol audi s high
M n I their profeMionsI obligations
that the highent tradition of tun ii

hall I..- upheld and that the
trial hall bs diunuled, jnnt and nn-ps- r

t isl.
Mnfod lV Hie iiaideratloll and

With th deaire Of assiatiug
ton in aeciiriUK BOOMBI (Of the defoiise
in tin cae of the character and poai-to-

which we hsve n al l we
III V nilggent that the Hon laiO

I. -- win and Hon. Kobert C. Titus,
e i.l the iiiireme court ol the

ntate ol New York. la. slgli,l aa
counsel and ln rr.tiet,l to act.

Till tlggetion made without em-
eu I tat n il with lh him, gsiitlenieu. but
it in -- anient I y hop,l aud uoulidsiitly

that they mav In i i..a l.l
to accept the aesignuielil if this course
should meet with your sppmval. erv
renHct'nl I v yotira.

ADBLMBT MOOT.
Preident Rtia County Itar a

lion.

KXECUIIVg HUABO slEKTIMU TODAY.

soslatloii to Hssi Ners.
I he BUMliVi hoard lor the State

Teachers' Aseouiatiofl met ilsy si the
olbce o Countv Stia,rlnlendent Now-lil- i.

Three ln rn ol tha taiarU
were nt Ntste Mllpt. .krmaii.
K li Conklin snd County Hupt Sow-- 1

(i . I he iii. wl iiiin.rtsnt busineas
lrauaacle.1 wan the preparation of a
program lor the aaaoc tattoo, winch
will eooyasM oo Novoaabat 'Hi, ami will
loot during the Ural three days of
Thankgiving week.

Among the large numUu of distio-goiaba- d'

in.iitute workers on the tro-gra-ti

- llai MillM ol Milwaukee,
Win Ml (illlM it Usl wlilor ol the
"Western reatibar" aod Is r....iguii
an one ..f ths leading institute leaders
.11 the mi-- I ut- - otbara who will
take pait are: J A. Churchill of
Haker City, h'rauk Kllger, superluUu-den- t

I Hi- - Portland city schools, Kev
Spbell II I. Peuriswi ol Wbllman

OOl .. .ICev - L. Korbea of PendletoU,
and President llal-- y ..i Willsmetu,
university. Tha urogram la oot Mt
complete It ha been arraiigatl that
the OfMIBtl lOOtllUte will Im, i i. ihiu.nl
With the .tate aaaociatloll.

A imrihiHiuud freight tram on the
ll-- ml .,rtl,Hru ciaat line lruck a ow
at-- 1 a. nl ml" a ditch at the liaut of
I 'hie kali ll IlioUlllalUS.

DERMATIC EGG SHAMPOO

. urc-- and DAN J l 1 1 1 It is not oil. red as a
hair grower, it is an aid to nature ami does not antagonize
iialuiaJ t on 1 i 1 tins. Ttao shdinjmo IS put ii in .oojireseed

26c

CZOLGOSZ

HOX

it contains the stiinuJatiug properties of antharidow, tk
eioiilJient essential oi egg, the detergent coinponeiil of

pjillaya and the antiseptic and prophylactic ui
1

mtKW DHOO STOUE ON COURT ST.
I fc POPULAR


